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W a r  V i r t u a l l y  D e c l a r e d  I n  T h e  F a r  E a s t ,

BUT
That’s Not What W e are Going to Tell You About. 

W e want to TELL you about,

^ « » * £ M * w m * * * « * t tJ . J .  L A  N  E'S*****™**™***
Big Cost Sale-Begining Monday, Feb. 22, and Closing 

f —a March, 14,1904. ♦••••♦
E v e ry th in g : in h is  h o u s e  g o e s  a t  c o s t .

Below will be found afew of the many bargains he has in store.
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Dry Goods Department

Calico 22 yardsjfor $1.00. 
Drilling 17 yds for 1.00. 
Flannel, 5 yds ,, 1.00.
Percale 12 ,, ,, 1.00.
The Melbra riobed oombina*

tion Union Suits........... 50 cts.
Children’s Union Suits, 25 c. 
Ladies’ Fleece Lined Vests 35o 
Misses’ Union Suits, , . 20c. 
Ladies’ Vests, . . . . .  20c. 
Par Excellence [[Shoe, 3.15. 
Top Notch Shoe, . .
Magnet CalfjShoe, .
Search Light Shoe,
Royal Blue Selz Shoe,
Clover Brand Boot,
Selz Cow Boy Bi ot,
Selz Brogran Shoe,
Three pair Childrens hoes 25o 
The Buckskin f e l t  white

h a t , ................................2.25.
The Buckskin b l a c k  felt 
hat, . . . . . . . . . .  1.50.

$1.21. 
. 1.5C. 
. 1.25. 

3.10. 
5.50. 
4.00. 
1 20.
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Wrights health underwaer $1. 
Men’s Fleece Lined, ,, 1.00. 
Men’s Dress Suits . . . 5.CO. 
Boys Dress Suits, . . 4.00.

Grocery Deparment.

Tomatoes per case, 
Sugar Corn ,, „
Can Peaches ,, ,, 
Can Hominy

$2.00.
2.00.
4.00.
2.00.

Other things in porpotion. 

Queensware.

Plates per s e t , ............50c.
Cups and Saucers per set 35c 
Extra large , pieat dish, 35c. 
Tea Pot, -it's. r .  * . , 25c.

Harness Department.

Russet Collar, . . . .  $1.75. 
Wool Face collar, . . 1.50. 
Blind Bridlea'per pair, 1.80. 
Sixteen foot lines ,, ,, 2.00.

We Would Be GlrdTo HaveYou Come and Let Us Show You 

Our Goods. Come Early and Avoid The Bush.
v V

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

J. J. Lane, Assignee for W a r e  & W o lf.
Gomez, T exas.



erry County Voice.
A  weekly newspaper devoted 
the upbuilding of Gomez and 

he developing of Terry County

A. W. Long,"Proprietor. 
6. W. Long, Editor.

Shall We Batch, or
Begin Mousekeeping.

SUBSCRIPTiUX PRICE:

One year .  ........................................... 31.00
8tx months ........ .'..'........................ 50
Three months..................................... .25

Subscriber® are requested to notify this offlc 
U the paper is not received regularly.

Entered at the Gomez, Te at 
Post Office as Second-Class Mat
ter.

Friday, Feb. 19, 1904.

All communications must baer 
the signature of tho writer to in • 
sure publication.

8everal communication!) were 
crowded out this week for the 
lack of space and being out of 
season, and by not baering the 
writer’sjsignal ure.

The Fort Worth Record gives 
an account of a great victory won 
by the little Japs at Port Author— 
sinking four battle ships and 
three cruisers for the Russians 
iu the Korean Bay.

If you'are looking for a good 
location to go into business, you 
could find .no better place than 
Gomez. It is a thriving little 
city, situated in the center of 
Terry County, and has as good 

1 as can be found on »lie 
s or elsewhere.

r good neighbor, The Ava
lanche, seems to think that, Ter
ry ’s Voice has hushed its tones 
in death. Never so Bro. Ava
lanche, we only missed one week’s 
publication. We have no doubt 
but what Bro. J. J. D. would like 
to write up its obituary when he 
reads the good things prospectors 
eay about Terry, Who have pass
ed through Lubbock and bought 
homes in Terry the best county 
on the Plains.

An exchange recently gave no
tice that in case a certain car
riage whip was not returned to 
a certain place before the next 
issue, it would pub.isli-the name 
of the party who touk it. 'the 
place desinated was toe back
yard of a te t-ii.i block. The 
next morning after the first no
tice came out—the night being 
very dark—seventeen w1 ips were 
picked up in said back-yard 
Yetjthere are people [who do no 
believe in advertising.

Don,t be afraid of a little fun at 
hc me, good people. Dont shut up 
Jfour house lest the sun fade your 
carpets, and your 1 o rrt lest a 
laugh should shake down some of 
the musty cobwebs there. If you 
want to ruin your son, let them 
think all mirth and social onjoy- 
ment'must be left on the thres
hold when they come home at 
night. When once home is re
garded as only a place to eat, to 
drink and to sleep, the work is 
begun that ends in gambling- 
houses and degradation. Young 
people mu t have fun and relax
ation somewhere. If they do not 
ff.nd it at their own hearth-stones 
it will be sought in other, perhaps 
less profitable places. Therefore 
let the fire burn brightly at home, 
ever delightful with all those little 
arts that parents s artfully un
derstand. Don’t suppiess the 
buoyant spirts of merriment a- 
round the lamp and firelight of 
home that blot out the remem- 
berance of many a care and an
noyance during the day; and the
best safeguard they can take with 

ito the world is the unseen

Editor Voice:—Since organiz
ation now seems to be the leading 
topic in the minds of the people 
of 1’erry County, I will contribute 
my mite.

The only obj otions I have 
thus far liearl to organization 
are: an increase in trxm, 
possibility t h a t  within twelve 
months a railroad might build 
through our county, move our 
County Site and t h u s  incur 
double expense. Whether or not 
organization would necess3arily 
increase taxation is a mooieu 
question, but granting this con
tention, would not tns benefits 
aecrueing and to accrue from 
organization far out weigh the 
extra costs? 1 think so. 
see it, organization is the proper 
step toward progress, develope- 
nient, the building.of schools and 
churches, and ail tending to a 
higher civilization, and it seems 
to me that those opposing are 
consciously o r unconsciously, 
placing themselves on record as

©meseescer.
W e are offering in Terry and adjoining counties some of the best 

Bargains in Real Estate that has ever been offered by  any reafestat® 
firm in Texas. In  fact, we can sell a man a hem© in almost any 

a d a county in iho State. Below we w ill g ive a few  of our manypmrgains.
No 1 3 sections in block D 14. 

This is good lan 1, and can be 
bought for 82.00 p r acre; 2S0 
cash. Balance 6 anuV pay
ments at 8 per cent.

No. 2 4 sections in block D l l .  
This is fine land and can be had
for 82.50 per acre on long time.

No. 3 2 sections in block T. 
Fine land $1.00 per acre. 8160

j Cash per seotion. Balance in 11 
anual payments, 8 per cent.

No 4 2 sections in block T. 
At 81-50 per acre. $500 Cash, 
oalance in 5 anual payments, 6 
per cent Tins is a bargain, a 
snap.

No. 5. 6 sections a!', fence I.
A ranch house, a small farm, fine 
well and wind mill. This is the

at
enemies of these lausiable objects.
If the benefits of organization are ^ost barga n in Terry county, 
not w rth the extra costs it might 2-°° Per aoro> 1*50 Cash> bal‘  
entail on Terry County, then it is anoe *n d anual payments, .6 per 
reasonable to infer that the same cont'
is true of all other counties in! No- 6- 160 acres in block D ll
Texas, and hence, we shall section 11 Can be bought for
haste to advise all these 
to disband nd go to Austin to !
tiansact their business. But if house wo11 arui windmil1 ama11

make
counties 82 per acre cash.

,i No. 7. 4 sections A 
and windmill

ranch

No. 15. 3 sections 2 miles
south of Tahoki. this land can be 
had fer $1 per acre with* one- 
fourth cash balance in 1, 2 or 
3 years with 8 per cent interest 

No. 16. 2 12  sections 7 miles 
northeast from 'lanoka this is 
good land and a bargain at 82 
per ao e l-4i,h cash balance at 
1, 2 and 3 years ai 8 per cent.

No. 17. 1 section southeast
i’< in Tahoka ten or twelve miles 
This is as fine section of land as 
Lynn couny has and can be 
bought fo • per acre l-4th cash 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years time 
1 his is a bargain 

No. 18. 2 sections 14 miles
east from Tahoka fine land in 
good watered b It this land is 
$2 per acre l-4th cash balance 
1, 2 and 3 years at 8 per cent.

No. 19. One section in south 
west corner of the county this is 
$2 land on easy term3

No. 20. 2 sections 81.50 school 
land this is as good land as can 
tie found on the pbtins Bonus 
price 81200 will tak :> some 
trade.

No. 21. 1 section 81.50 school 
land this section has a good dug 
out and as fine land as can be

land is as fine as there is in the 
county. This land is well located 
and enri he be ught for $1.25 per 
acre. We can sell fronVone to* as 
many sections as you want with 
1-4 cash, balance in 4 annual 
payments at 8 per cent.

No. 25 9 Sections patented in 
Yoaitum county. Good land at 
75 cts per aere, 1-4 cash balance
m 4 annual payments at 8 per o. 
This 9 sections are subject to 8 
yeari lease.

No. 26 1 si olion, $1.00 school 
lai d, tine land. Bonus price 
500.00. Also 1 section 1 ased will 
sell leaseTor 100.00. This is the 
best bargain in the county.

No. 27 4 s* otions, 1.50 school 
land. Bonus price 2500.0Q.

HOWARD COUNTY.
No. 29. 1 section one dollar

sohool land 7 miles from Big 
Springs, a very good house, a
good well and wind mill, 125
acres in cultivation, this is a fine 
little farm and ranch, and can be 
had f r 5.00 peracre or will trade 
for unimproved .land in Terry or 
Yoakum counties

No. 30. 2 sections 1.00 school
land, time lived out, 2j sections

"bargainttiis is a goo 1 fiscal policy for a -ann 14 Food 
county, then why not for asrate? 82 per acre, 
fco why not do away with all home,j No. 8. 4 sections 81.50 school 
government and go to Washington land A good 5—room house, 
and be done with >he whole mat- farm a Gne we„ and ^indmiU 
tor? Perhaps our opponents will . 
not care to carry the matter quite,1 119 18 
sc far, but under their premises and one of the cheapest 
where caii thev stop sh irt and in Terry oounty at S3500 
still be logical? lf it is a b a d  fis-| No. 9. -4--sections solid 
cal policy for Terry County to §1.50 school htm La small 
organ ze arty time lh the future, a o u t  Bonus $3500

lound in Lynn county and we patented *lr,i c left-cc!, o good 4 
I want to say Lynn county has as room house, well and wind mill 

Pnue fine laud as can be found on the i40 acres ifl cultivation, this place
plains

COCHRAN COUNTY.
No 

land
well improved place fenced

Bonus

22 . 53 sections of patented 
in Cochran county all 

this ranch is k.iown as

is 12 miles from Big Springs 
apd can be had for 3200

2 . LAMPASSAS COUNTY.
No. 42 Here comes the bar-

body
farm

the Harrison 
and is located

Brown survey 
the somtliwest

corner of the county This is a 
go  >d |

gain of bargins, 450 acres in 
Lampassrs County; 225 acres la 
cultivation of rich level valley 
land; balance broken, good for

No. 12.

No. 13. 1 section
land 5 miles from Gomez 
a fine section section and

this is 
a bar-

and yet we a>-e very.,likely soon 
to be paying extra taxes to help 
build a couit house at t- tan ton.

As to railroads it is “ possibe”  
one might build through th e  
county within twelve month . It 
is al o “ possible”  such a thing _
might not occur inside of twelve £aul a*' 82,2o per acre- 
years; and if built it is ‘ possible* | LYN N  COUNTY,
it might miss a county site if we '
had on and *‘p ssio.e”  to poss  ̂ No. 14. 1 section in west side
through a county site if we had (>f the county fine section of land 
one. In short if we po tpune or- . ai|d 1 can sell you this land for 
ganization until the ‘ possibilities’ 81.50 per acre 8500 casli balance 
of railroad corporations have 1« 2 and 3 years time. at. 7 per

1 i- ch co v, Iter, this ranch is a bargain at 
LaecUon 81.50 ?ohoo SL75 per acre ‘

Iandaad ° d °ne. section all t<J ^  purohttHer.
for 8oC0 ' * I has 1000 head

fine ranch well improved, cwwi . . . , , , _
house, farm, plenty of go ,d wa- & **>">*’ of ,W0° ^ . W^1 • & ‘ and protection, and within one

1-2 cash balance I nule of a
wifh good

or ranen

This ranch 
- . . of stock for sale

pat--n ted J also 1200 hea I of steers will sell 
these cattle with ranch 
with out cattle.

No. 23 25 sections solid body.
This is as fine as can be found on 
the plains. Well watered, well
improved. C n be had for 3.00 over this list should you 
per acre on easy terms.

exhausted, then the people of cent 
Ten y Cjuntv are certainly to be 
pitied.

From all tho  foregoing, a 'd  
much more, I am heartly in favor 
of organization, y e t* right or 
wrong I am willing to submit to 
the decision of a majority of the 
people.

Respectfully, 
v.. W. Duke.

live railroal villiage 
school and churches. 

This farm is located in the ar- 
tisian belt.where plenty of Bow- 
ing water can be had. This is a * 
well improved place will sell for 
$20 per acre or will trade fo r .
plains .land.

YOAKUM COUNTY.

No. 24 104 Sections of patent
ed land in Yoakum county. This

Now my friends after looking
......................  fail to

find what you want write us for 
we have for sale other lands that 
art not on tnis list.

Respectfully,. 
Long & Glover. 

Gomez, Terry county, Texas.

J. N. Haney,
Attorney-at-Law.

Will practice in courts at Gomez. ♦

! Price Phenix,
t

Too Little Tralhl.ifl for Children.
Neglect to train: children in some 

useful employment Is essentially an 
American sin. -They order things bet
ter in Europe. There every o-e must 
know how to do something, men and 
women, plebeians and those of the 
blood royal. Tho present king of 
England Is a bookbinder by trade anil 
served his apprenticeship Just like 
anyone else. It Is said that he can

lahoka, Texas

Speola
2

Clubbing Offer.

A  man who is fu’ly ali\e to his 
own iuteresls will take his Local 
Paper because he gets a class of 
newk and useful information fromdo no mean Job yet. There are 

princesses who are dairymaids, cooks, it that he ca ll g e t nowhere else 
florists and the like. In this country 
the Idle youth develops into a man
hood ot ineptitude and helplessness, 
to be tossed about on the waste wat
ers of desolation. To prevent this It 
may yet be necessary for the govern
ment to supply the deficiencies o f par
ents and guardians and make each 
young man self-supporting.— Memphia 
Soinmercial-A ppe^l.

A Market Romance.
He called upon his sweetheart.

The fab eat gin  in town:
’Tv,as nouecd in iho parlor 

Tnai (Jus c,us goiny uown.

The honeyed words nnd phrases 
V» Quid bi tak -the silence lcn#. 

And taen iwaa plain that Su^ar 
Was ru.ing very .strong.

Her father's heavy footsteps ■ 
h e  neard we,e coming near; 

A u .v ..) in ukauier 
Soon tilled his soul with fear.

Outside the iordlv mansion lie fell by cruel chance.
And blocks of Rapid Transit 

bn owed quite a quick advance.

But there can be elopement® 
When iove is true and leal; 

So there was consummated

STRONG-MINDED up-to-date 
men also want a good general 
newspaper in order lo keep in 
close- Touch with .the 
world. Such a paper is The Dal
las Semi Weekly News. A com
bination of the Terry County 
Voice and The Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News is just what the 
farmers of ibis section need in 
order to keep thorughly posted 
upon Local Nows, tiomu mttei- 
pi ise, Personal Items, State News, 
National Affair,, foreign Ai al
ters. In short, this combination 
keep** Hie tanner and ins iauniy 
up to the limes on informations.

For 81.65 we will send the two 
papers one year—156 copies. 
The Farmers’ Forum in ilie 
News is alone worth the money 
to any intelligent farmer or stock
man or this locality, to say noth
ing of special ieaiures,

t

Elccksirithirg, weedwerk, and general 
iUparir.g. Kcnae-ShceSng a Specially.

Texas.Gomez, *

} J. T. Bess,^.Groceries.
Keeps a fresh and complete lino and is 

constantly enlarging the stock. Get his 
prices before buying elsewhere. They 

I  are what talks. Also runs a
| Meat Market

“ i f  G o m e z ,  T e x a s .
outside ♦ '

i O r .  J .  H .  M c C o y 9 ;
; EvcSectfc P h y s ia n .
: ________________ 2________________ — ------------ss**-

Special attention given to Cronic dis
eases. Lost manhood restored. Guaran
tee cure for Files, Cancars, old sor© legs.

OFFICE Ifl j, S. WELLS. STORE,
------------- -------------— -------------------

k T A H O K A ,  = -  T E X A S .
V
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Terms, $1.00 per day. Monti 
made known on application, 
supplied w ith  the best the tin 
aflords. Your patronage solicited.

* f_______________________________ • _ »
i Gomez, - Texas. ^  J
■ - - S ' ! S J  « * * ? ? * « »
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j W. J. Peveler • i
has a OOOOCOOOr COOC-?

First-class W agon Yard  and Feed Stable 
w ith  all accommodations. Feed for sale 
by wholesale or retail. K. E. corner sq,
Gomez, Texas, jjj

'-ccccccccccccccc ccccccc<iccccc<;'ccccccc0 ncccccocoooooS

The Capital of Terry County, Texas.
* LCCAL crdrLFkSCfiAL, t

♦

% Gomez had nothing hut coyotes and 
•$: antelopes eleven months ago—-now 
jn contains fourteen busiusss houses and 

twenty-six residences, the best school 
$  in the west, and two Church organiz- 
® nations.
7 ^  . . i ! *•» pi..

* *  m m  * #  x * - * *  x s  m m  m  m  m  m  k  i r n m ^ . m .
g£/.f*;v i., ' V/J. •’ * • .• *•••’ • '■ ;•
v' BusinessTots on the square can be bought for $75, corner 

5 Tots $200, other business lots frcn t n to th irty dollars accci d- 
•&* ingtc location. Residence lots within four blocks c f the squar e,
dll... AS F  fifir iiA i*  JRSri W  W  p.nrn<ir nFho-rs iviC5F» A l l  r-^r-irlrsii# /• ln < «v.v;iS B corner $30, N W  corner $20, others $25. A ll residence lots 

140 fb square. ~ •«.-
F ifty  resident blocks containing from 5 to 8 acres each at 

)  - $12 per acre. A ll of these blocks are in less than half m ile of 
public square. Lot3 or blocks cau be bought for 1-3 cash, bal
ance one and two years, or all lots purchased and built on at 
once, the hous ) containing two or more w ell finished rooms, 
one year given and nothing paiddown. For information as to 
Gomez w rite or see W . P. Florence or Earn P. Ford, at Gomes, 
Terry County, Texas. A ll deeds made by Sam P. Ford, J P and 
Notary Public for Terry  county.

✓ a\

Gomez ss one mile w:istof the ceitjr ' >i
Terry County.

N. i. Head,
' B a r b e r ,

Remember when you need a 
aircut, ’shave or shampoo, come 
( my shop and you will receive 
Irst-class attention.

k>mez, T e x a s .

W, T. McPherson,
l a w y e r ,

Solicits your business.
(lornsz, g Texas

Dr. T. P. Oaines,
Fhysiiian & Surgeon,

Calls answered day or night.

1 have A Special treatment 0:1 
Catarrah, Canyer and Piles.

Gomez, Texas.

Long & Glover, 
Dealers in

Beal Estate,
Gomex,

Gomez Drug Store.t
Drugs, Oils, Paints, Statiunery 

etc.

m  South Side Square. 
T. Pro?. W t

Gamez, • -  • Texas.

Subscribe ‘ for the Voice and 
Dallas Semi-Weekly News. Both 
papers one year for 1.65.

For Lease.
8 Sections of Cine grass land in 

Terry county. See-Long & Glover 
T e x a s .  Gomez, Texas.

To m Philips of the Connel 
ranch was in the burg Saturday.

John Gordan from north Ter
ry was in the eiiy on business 
Wednesday. 1

W. J. Head, our barber, has 
papered the barber shop walls 
and txiends an invitation to the 
bearded to call.

Did you see in the big ad of .1. 
•J. Lane’s, where he was selling 
out at cost?

Messrs. Gus Jones and Lee
o>v, wont > p about Hale count} 

this week after feed stuff.

J. W. Craig has bought the J, 
P. Bess business house and lot, 
and is having it pamted by “ our 
painters”  P;ieO & Phenix,.

W. T. McPherson left last week 
on the mail li.iek attend district 
court at Stanton. . ,

Mr. Abbott, who left last Sat
urday for the railroad, was 
nought back quite sick Sunday 
night. ile  was reported belter 
donday and was taken out home 
Monday evening by his son.

The pub ic school closed yes
terday. it will be continued for 
-.everal months by Prof. D. B. 
Morrill as a subscription school. 
Prof. Morrill lias had a good 
many years experience in the 
school-room, and will no doubt, 
make us a good teacher.

The entertainment given at Mr. 
Tow’s last Friday night was well 
attended b.y the young people of 
Gomez. Flinch and panic were 
played by a number of young
sters. while quite a number took 
an active part in other amuse
ments. Everybody seem to have 
spent the time very pleasantly.

L. P.'Schoolar, Stem, Texas,
Represents the Austin Nursery, 

Can sell you any k:.nk of nursery 
stock. Forest or shade trees, 
vines etc. at prices as low as any 
reliable nursery. All goods de
livered at Siam at catalogue prices

Rev. J. N. Smit i and lady, vis- 
ts l at .Mr. Hill’s, of Brownfield, 
iast Tuesday. Bro- Smith tells 
us that they were treated to a 
very palatable dinner at Mr. Hill’s 
and that the day was pleasantly 
spent with the good people of 
Brownfi Id.

Mr. John Rich, who has been 
in our midst for several month■< 
past, left last Monday for Chil
dress, where he goes to Attend the 
bedside of his mother, who is 
very ill with pneumonia. The 
Voice joins with his many friends 
iri Gomez, in wishing that, she 
may speedily recover.

Lawson Bess.Pjeturaed'Monday 
from Big Springs.

Noah Bell from north Terry 
was in town last Saturday.

R. Conly went to Stanton last 
week as a grand jury man.

Sam Beheler, returned from 
the railroad Wensday.

Walter Gainer visited the “ Old 
Folks”  Sundry and Monday,

One Mr. Roberts, of Childress, 
was herp this wepk looking out a 
location.

Messers C. W. Duke and Hol
ley, left Monday for Castro Coun
ty, (their former home) for feed.

Dennis Peveler and W H Long, 
left last Monday for the railroad 
after freight.

Dr. Taylor, of Stanton, passed 
through tiie city Wensday, en- 
• oute t o Gaines County, with 
cattle. B

Everybody expressed them
selves as having had a good time 
at the dances at Messers Nelson's 
and Glover’s last WGek. . 1 •

Mr. N. L. Nelson, came in 
last Friday might intending to 
leave by mail h a c k  Monday 
morning for Stanton to attend 
court, but found himself so un
well Saturday, lie decided to not 
risk the trip, and returned home.

Mr. Bradshaw, left Monday 
for his fsim near Meadow’. He 
say s be will move back the last 
of the week and begin prepor*- 
llons for a crop, leaving one of 
the boy s to board in Gomez and 
attend the school. f

W. E. Hinshaw and wife, of 
Block Twenty, ac'(<?irpariied by 
Urah L'in-baw and Wife, of New
ton, Iowa, were here last Sunday 
and Monday visiting Mr. W. E, 
liinshaw’s son-in-law,. Mr. F. 
L. Phenix. They returned Tues
day to the home of W’ E. Hin
shaw.

We congratulate the happy 
Teachers, and will give them a 
column and half "write-up”  next 
w’eek.

A t th « Hnd of U i» S treei.
A t the end of the street that is pal*^c« 

lined .
A lkt.e house stands which ie*y can s^e;

Built ye^r* i»«e. with vinos entwlnad, 
l l  face? its neighbors modestly;

Shrinking from public gnz?. it seen*?
To say. “ It may bo I ’in out of p.laoA

But suiely. for love of the ald-f*i#hton*| 
kih<3

In this, weary weria there* afeowid ha
, t space:" ■ • •

For two there are, who dwell thorata—* 
Wrinkled their faces and white thsSbr

hair—
Far from the social whirl e.p.d din 

Of modern Ilia, with its heart-bronkima 
cars.

Two wl:o. full mhny years ? > *•
P.odg-id thair tiulh and navt hnpt It 

true.
Finding in faithfulcaas nothing but joy— 

Naught in -tnai buigain of youth to rtzs.

As thp ••hadawa faW ob their well-scent 
life,

H tno *f. hand they are facing the Light;
To him she is still the sweetheart, wii'je; 

To htr Ik ' i« ever the i'aiumil knJagt*
And the little houe^ knows thotie.pautdoa 

B arid
Envy it, ihougl) they scctn blind;

For Is it not idled with a rorci, raro 
thing—

Love of trie real old-fashioned. kM I?
—.Tack Appleton ic C*KrinBatl Trilnmr. ^



Say.

['ll to self-an
gering. Their 
DSt more each 
l̂tire wardrobe 

fi : The}-- fed a 
Bn in small begin

nings and plodding, and they wait 
for success ready made to come to 
them. There is not a young tnan in 
the country who wou'd imitate Ben 
Franklin and march through the 
streets munching a loaf of bread 
while looking for entplo ment. lie 
dares not, indeed, because society 
has become also finicky anti he 
would be arrested as a tramp. The 
young man of today wants capita' 
Trusts and combines and corpora
tions distress him. He cannot be 
president of a bank or judge of a 
court the first wek he is from school 
and he feels like the fatuous EH 
Pussley, that he has "no chance."

T H E  F i r  W ORTH RECORD.

To ’Whoip It May Concern.
On the 8th day of December 

1903 theSfirm of Ware 4 Wolf do 
ing a general merchandise busi 
ness at Gomez, Texas, which firm 
is composed cf H. L. Ware anr. 
Will Wolf, executed a deed of 
general assignment conveying to 
me a.8 Trustee for the benefit o 
their creditors, all their property 
bbthjindividual and partnership 
property, real and personal.

A ll parties indebted to sat; 
firm or the individuaTmembers o: 
said firmware hereby notified the 
said-indebtness must be paid n 
me whether said indebteness bi 
rendered by open account, note? 
or otherwise, ana any person s< 
indebted who shall settle any 
such indebtedness with said firm 
with either of the members of 
said firm or with any other poi
son to whom said notes have be? 
transfered does so lit their risk 
and will have to pay the same 
again to me.

Respectfully,
9 J. J. Lane.

Remarkable Ancient Memories.
The memory may be cultivated 

to an extraordinary degree, as all 
are aware. Seneca, the Roman rhe
torician, was able to repeat 2,000 
words upon once hearing them, 
each in its order, though they had 
no dependence nor connection on 
each other. Pontius Latro retained 
in his memory all the orations he 
had ever spoken, without failing in 
wen a single word. Cyneas, ambas
sador to tlie Romans from King 
Pyrrhus, in one day so well learned 
the names of his audience that the 
next morning he saluted the whole 
senate and all the populace assem
bled each by his name. Cyrus knew 
every soldier in his army by name, 
and Sciuio had a speaking acquaint
ance with all the citizens of Rome. 
Herr von Nieublin, a celebrated 
German scholar, was once clerk in 
a bank of Copenh-’ een, in which ca
pacity he gave proof of miraculous 
memory by restoring, from recollec
tion alone, the entire contents of a 
leaf in the bank 'edger which had 
been lost by fraud or accident.

CORYELL COUNTY LAN i.
NO. 37. 1270 Acres in Cory

ell County 500 acres in cultivation 
balance in pasture. This is one 
of the best improved farms and 
ranches in the county. A  fine 
grade of blaok land located with 
a one mile of a cotton gin 10 
miles from a good railroad town. 
This land oan be had for 812 per 
acre or will trade for western 
land and cattle.

No. 38. 860 Acres in Coryell 
county; 75 acres In cultivation; 
balance under fence. A  good 
five room heuse, plenty of water; 
a fine little farm and ranch, and 
can be bought at $10 per acre or 
will trade for western land.

No. 30. 1500 Acres, 300 in
cultivation; balance in pasture. 
Good water and good improve
ments Prico 6.00 per acre or 
will trade for western land.
Long 4 Glover, • • Gcmez Tex

A Democratic paper 
For Democratic Texas.

The long felt wanl of 
North Texas has been sup
plied, and t he Fort Worth 
Record, as good as the best 
and Lemooratie besides, is 
a daily and a semi-weekly 
fact

indited by Clarence Ous- 
ley, late managing editor of 
The Houston Post.

The seini-weekly edition 
began with the issue of 
Tuesday, Oct. 27, sample 
copies of which may be ob
tained free by addressing a 
postal card to The Record, 
Fort Worth, Texa , or inay 
be seen at this office.

Subscription price $1 a 
year; six months 50 cents; 
three mouths 25 cents.

1 By special arrangement 
I The Terry County Voice is 
enabled to make a remark- 

jable low combination rate 
until .January 1 next for 
subscriptioi s one year in 

advance.
The Record 1 year ....SI.00
The Voice 1 y e a r ......Si.OO
Both papers 1 year — 81.65 

This offer will be with
drawn on January 1, after 
which ti»e combined rate for 
The Record and The Voice 
will be $2.00 a year.

All subscriptions of this 
offer must be for a year paid 
in advance.
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R em it To This Office.

The BlueFront Store is the
i

place to buy your Dry Goods and 
Groceries. I  carry a full line of

G e n e ra l M e r c h a n d is e .
My prices are w ith  th e  railroad towns. W h o le 

sale or re ta il.
Northwest Corner 
Of The Square.J. W . Chandler.

Gail, Texas.

1 SamP. Ford,
Justica of tha P«C3 and Hilary PaSlic.

| A ll legal papers c . rrectly drawn.

I  Gomez, Texas. *

I FLORENCE and MORRILL,

Real Estate A g e n ts.
Texas.| Gom ez.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  «♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  ♦♦♦♦♦♦  « ♦ « « ■

•®>S®®®««®®®® ®«®>S®®®® ®®®® »®®®®®®®®®®®' ®S®®@®®®®®$®$®®®

1 H. W  Stoneham,
l R e a l E s t a t e

a n d  C o lle c t io n s
Has some choice lands for sale or to ex- \ 
change for other lands or for cattle or | 
mules or property of value. W rite  for X 
list and terms. Lubbock, Texas. |

8®«x* -»®«x®®«X3̂<5>®®®xSxaKa)®(gX®®<sxg<5xSX®<<exa)<»xsXs<axsxa)i»xSxSx»)®®®<S)®<«ys>®®<»®<® •

Whore They Tunnel for Water.
The citizens of the town of 

wert, Canyon county, Id., have 
adopted a novel method of obtain- 
ng a water supply for domestic 
aid irrigating purposes. The w!»- 
.cr is dug out of the hillside, with 
.veils like tunnels, and not down 
into the earth as ordinary wells 
re dug. Just back of, or, rather, 
-n the east side of the town is a 

bluff and high land above. Out 
f the bluff clear, sparkling moun- 
ain water can be procured al
most anywhere by merely running 
i. tunnel in from twenty to forty 
feet. A t one point in the town a 
tream sufficient to irrigate a fine 
orchard and garden, besides an 
itnplc supply for domestic use, 
nd for watering all the teams 

that pass that way, comes pour
ing out of the forty-foot tunnel. 
Neither the spring freshets nor 
the summer drouths affect its 
How. In summer time its waters 
are cool and- refreshing-; in winter, 
warm, and no teeth chattering is 
the result of a sip from this spark
ling rivulet

N. J. Oquin,
AT

Chicago, Texas.
Carriea a nice line of Groceries 

and will appreciate your trade.

W. P. Phenix will sell you
Apple and Peach rees from 6 to 
25 ctents each.

Tahoka, Texas.

U. S. Mail Service.
Leaves from Gomez to Meadow

Monday, Wednesday, Friday.
Leaves Gomez 6 p. m.
Arrives 7 p. m.
Arrives at Meadow 12 a. m.
Leaves Meadow 1 p. m.
Arrives at Gomez 7 p. m.

Leaves from Gomez to Chicago
onday, Wednesday. Friday.
Leaves Gomez 7 a. m.
Arrives 7 p. m.
Leaves from Chicago to Gomez 

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Leaves Chicago 7 a. m,
Arrives at Gomez 7 p. m.

The First National Bank i
OF |

Big- Springs.
J. I. McDowell,
E. O .Price,
Capital,
Surplus and profits,

President ♦ *
Cashier ♦ 
$50,000 I  f
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  I  '

1® ®  S®®® ®®®®®®®®5i®®®-Xs®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®*;

The Johnson Hotel.
Gail, Texas.

First-class accommodations. Bates 
$1.00 per day. W agon and feed yard 
in connection.

t®®®®9® ®®®®®®®»®®®®®®®®®®®@®®®® :s®®. ® 1

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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S e e  th e
! Roscoe Lumber Company

The makers c f low  prices on Lumber,
* and Building Materials o f all kinds. W e 
> handle the famous Standard W indm ills
• and a full line o f Fipe fittings. See us at

: Big Springs, or Stanton,
; when in need of anything in that line. .
! J. S .  Cordill, M g r .  f

Annis Richardson,
Blacksm ith and W oodw oikm an.

All work  garanteed.
Bridle Bitts and 8purs made to order.

Stanton, -  • • Texas.

The Flanagan Hotel.
Stantan , Texas.

FIR S T= C LA S S  Accommodatrons. Rates $1.00 
per day. Free wagon ya rd  in connection.

The New Store at Chicago
ip the place to buy your Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Hardware, ete. Nice line of Xmas goods. Our 
prices are alright. We will save you money and 
a long trip to the railroad. It will pay you to call 
and see us. Yours to Please,

Dawson Co. Mercantile Co.
H. B. OLIVER, Mgr.

Chicago, Texas* j

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
W. E. Porterfield, Prop.

TAHOKA, TEX.
One of the largest and best finished! and furnished hotels 

in the West. Eight rooms above and six below. Everything 
new. Conducted by an experienced hotel man. Tables set 
with the bf-st foo- obtainable, and an abundance of It. Wjieu 
in Tahoka remember the COSMOPOLITAN.

Rates: $1.00 a day. Meals, 26e.

IV. W . Cor. Public Sq.

The Western Land & Abstract Co.
Gomez, Terry County, Texas.

W . T. McPherson, Manager.
We can secure you SCHOOL LAND, and s ft  you 

“ bonus”  land or Patent land in Terry or adjoining coun
ties. We are well acquainted with all lands in Terry 
county and can give you any information you may want. 
If you want school land Now is the Time to Get It. ^  **
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